Elizabeth Ann "Beth" Watson
October 29, 1964 - May 18, 2020

WATSON
Elizabeth Ann "Beth" Watson of Obetz passed away unexpectedly May 18, 2020. Born
October 29, 1964 to the late William and Diane Davis Bryant in Los Angeles , California.
She was preceded in death by a sister, Michelle. Survived by her husband of 36 years,
Joe Watson; son, Joesph (Ashley) Watson; step daughter, Mary Watson; brothers, Jeff
(Paige) Bryant, Willie (Becky) Bryant, and Pete (Jamie) Bryant. Grandchildren, Alexis,
Edward, Heylee, Nate, Jeffrey, Christopher, Zoey and Simona; 3 great grandchildren.
Many nieces, nephews, other family and dear friends. A family gathering will be held at the
O. R. WOODYARD CO. CHAPEL, 1346 S High St. Friday May 22, 2020 from 5-8 p.m.
Friends and family visiting must be respectful of the Covid 19 guidelines.

Events
MAY
22

Gathering of Family and Friends05:00PM - 08:00PM
O. R. Woodyard South Chapel
1346 S. High St., Columbus, OH, US, 43207

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - May 22, 2020 at 09:32 AM

“
“

Gonna miss you so much beth

spread those wings an fly high angel

Tammy Brown - May 22, 2020 at 11:31 AM

I've known you and your Family since I was like 8, I will never forget you and how kind you
and your Family helped me through some hard times in my life. The love, kindness and
support from Mom, Pops, Jeff, Willie and you was just what a girl needed in my teenage
years, I Love you and gonna Miss you. #IHopeYoureDancing #RIPBeth
Brenda Sullivan - May 22, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

I already miss you so much & will continue too
& that I was born on your birthday

Im so glad that dad named me after you

October 29th (the birthday we share) will NEVER be

the same again.No matter where I was you ALWAYS made sure you got ahold of me
EVERY YEAR on our birthday so we could talk

We had a VERY special bond...

Until we meet again
Mersadies Elizabeth Bryant - May 22, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

RIP Beautiful Angel! Love n Miss You till we meet again.

Marsha Young n Family - May 22, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

I met Beth 31 yrs ago. After her inlaws passed they moved in next to us. Found out
we we're born in the same Hospital in LA County General Hospital. So cool that I
was born in 57 n she came along in 64. That was a bond that no other friend had.
She was Beautiful inside n out. Everyone Loved her n she Loved everyone. Never
complained about anything except didnt have a green thumb. So we went to work on
her flower bed. I'm still crying bcuz she was the glue that held her family together.
She was the Best Friend n lil Sis anyone cld ever have. Her Love was so Large it
showed through all who knew her. RIP My lil Sis.

Marsha Young n Family - May 22, 2020 at 11:38 AM

“

79 files added to the album LifeTributes

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - May 22, 2020 at 09:28 AM

“

I'm gonna miss you so much beth gonna miss your presence every time we have a
gathering you was always there with us even if no one else showed up it was always us
you was the life of the party ....an no I still haven't got that sun tan lotion....
beautiful

another angel gone home

Tammy Brown - May 22, 2020 at 11:15 AM

rest in heaven

“

Man I can't believe she is gone I'm going to miss her so damn much. and beth was
the best mom/friend we have alot of good memories and beth and my dad are the
best. and last night when I was laying down when I would close my eyes all I can see
was mom and when I got up in the middle of the night I seen someone at the foot of
my bed and ik it was mom but when I looked again there was nothing but ik it was
mom standing there .and ik it's sad that the last day I talk to her was on mother's day
and then 8 days later she was gone to be with god and all the other family members
we losted but she is in a better place now because she is no longer in pain and she
can sit up there and watch over us. But I just want mom to know I love her and I'm
going miss you .and just remember you are gone but will never be forgotten. So mom
I love you and until we meet again

Mary Watson - May 22, 2020 at 05:04 AM

“

Prayer for the family. Her husband Joe was my cousin . I will say to be absent in the
body is to be present with the Lord. Prayer for all the family . God bless you with
comfort and peace and know you are loved.

Ruby Graham Hubble - May 21, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

Beth was married to my nephew, Joe Allan Watson. We never met or talked, I only
heard she was a wonderful person and I’m sorry we never met! I send my love and
prayers to Joe Allan and each of his family members. May God Bless and be with
each of you through out your lives!

Blanche Graham Wardle - May 21, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

I miss her so much just like today I was laying down asleep an then out of no
where I heard her voice saying Edward Edward get up so I jumped out out of my bed
looked around and no one was there

Edwardtena - May 21, 2020 at 11:54 AM

“

Where to start. I miss you i love you. we were life long friend's never had one
argument in our whole lives. It doesn't seem real sister i can never just hope on fb n
say gm or what ya doing today. I pray joe and joey all the grandkids and ashley stay
close stay strong my heart goes out to all of them. I am truly heart
broken. Sister's
by choice. til we meet on the other side .

Penny Ferrell - May 20, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

I miss her so much just like today I was laying down asleep then it was her voice saying
Edward Edward get up then I jump up an looked around an no one was there
Edwardtena - May 21, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

I really am sorry for your loss.words can't say how amazing you was and always were.ill
always remember you coming down to Chillicothe with the family .you will be missed very
much I love you and you'll always be in our hearts
Justin ferrell - May 22, 2020 at 02:58 PM

